st Blends List

stable  start  stone
stack   state  stop*
stage   stay   store
stain   steam  story
stair   stem   student
stale   step   study
stamp   stew   stuff
stand   stick
staple  stir
star    stomach
Bedtime Stories
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Our mamas read to us every night
when we’re all ready for bed.
They read each story so very well,
we remember every word they’ve read.

Read a book! Read a book!
Read a story every day.
If you want to be a reader and a writer, too,
you will listen to what mamas say!

Sometimes they read a fairy tale,
a story about castles and kings,
with unicorns and princes, too.
and dragons that can fly with wings.
Read the following sentences, saying the word “stop” when you come to a blank space. Use words from the *st* blends word bank to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices! Some words are used twice!

1. Mrs. Carl saw a _____________ on top of a house in Denmark.
2. What time does school ________________?
3. Do you ever make a wish on a ________________?
4. Mr. Carl got a spaghetti ________________ on his shirt.
5. Dad said we have to ________________ right here.
6. Is a rock the same thing as a ________________?
7. My ________________ hurts if I eat too much candy.
8. Mom or Dad always read us a bedtime ________________.
9. I need to ________________ my papers together.
10. Put your ________________ away before you go outside.
11. I found lots of bugs on the tree ________________.
12. Didn’t you see that ________________ sign, Grandpa?

**Word Bank**

- stop
- stain
- stump
- stay
- staple
- stork
- star
- start
- stone
- stomach
- stuff
- story
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>stop</th>
<th>stink</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>stuck</td>
<td>stamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sting</td>
<td>stove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>student</td>
<td>stir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crossword Puzzle: st

Across
2. a tale; narrative
3. a dish with meat and vegetables
6. California, Texas, etc.
7. stair
8. attach, glue, fasten

Down
1. postage
3. pupil, learner
4. begin
5. pile
6. halt, end, finish

Word Bank
stack stamp stew story stop
stick state start step student
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Word Search: st

stadium  study  stage  stain  sty
student  statement  stem  stamp  stood
stubborn  stop  stumble  start  stars
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